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CHRONIO GYSTITIS, ITS CAUSES, DIAGNOSIS AND
TREATrMENB&1l

13y l Lxvc' Stratfiord.

Mn. nxisANDx ir'GNTLEMELN,-The subjcct I have chosen for
this pilier is one *vhich cvcry medicail mani mects in hlis practice, and thev
medical treatment, at least in my c.,'cperience, is se vcry untisfa.-nctory', hence
the reason 1 have sclected Chironlie Cystitis, hoping the discussion it may
induce may bc beneficial to us ail.

Very littIc is k-nownv as to its pathology, andi it may bc termed in genei-aI
«Ia purulent inflamm-ation of the bladder. At fi~s wehvetepahlia
changes that occur in any inflamed. mucous membrane, wvith %vhich we arc all
fam-iliar, and as the clisease progresses the inflarnatory processes penetrate
between the epit:hýliaIlIaycrs and invade the muscular fibres, and as a resuit
the wail of the biadder suppurates. The mucous membrane frequently pre-
sents a ribbec appearance, due to svolien muscular fibres, and smaIl sacs arc
thereby formed in wvhich urine is retained, and as a resuit there is constant
irritation produced by ammoniacal dccomposition.

The predisposing causes of cystitis are. faccording to Dennis, any patho-
logicai changes in the genito-urinary system, whichi tend to induce congestion
of the blatider and a %veakening of its power to resist the invasion cf pyogcnic-
rnicro-organisins.

There must be microbic infection, and we are tolti by Melc-hior thata
microbe of itseif' wvii not cause c>'stitis, except where there is some prei-ious.
change, as a resuit of wvhich it can flnd a sui.table medium for growth and
development Then any condition producing ammoniacal decomposition of'
the urine, in which microbes flourishi, may be cia-,ed among its causes. I do.
not ivîsh to be understooti as saying that you must bave ammoniacal urine
before y'ou can have cystitis, for such is not the case, for there is what: is-
known as aciti cystitis, but in the majority of cases you do have.

Some of the conditions favoting these changes are urethral stricture and
eniargeti prostate, whereby the urine becomes dammed back anti the blatider
is neyer completeiy emptied after micturition, anti is consequently over-
strained and the residuai urine decomposes anti irritates as a resuit, and also.
produces a good medium for microbic activity. As a rule cystitis is second-
ary to some disease of the genito-urinary tract, and frequently resuits from.
an extension of an inflamrnatory proce-is from the urethra, ureter and
kidneys. It very often follows an acute attack, and the presence of a foreigrrh
body, such as a calculus, or P newv formation is very often a cause. Stone in
the bladder incites cystitis by lacerating the mucous membrane or by acting
in a mtchanical way by obstrrcting the internai urethral outiet.

Some authorities dlaim that cystitis exists before the calculus reaches the
blatider, iîe., in cases of encysteti stone, anti that the stone is caught anti helti
in the irregular succulateti mucous membrane, which has resulteti from a pre-
existing cystitis. The use of dirty catheters, sountis anti traumatism, w'hi1e,
some constitutional diseases, such as syphilis anti tuberculosis, are causes.
Again paraplegia, wvhen it invoives the spinal centres controlling the bIadder,
whereby tlhat organ 1'ases its elasticity anti becomes over-distendeti, and, as a-
resuit, retention anti' incontinence ; then certain drugs, as cantharides and

*Read at the May meeting of the Huron Medical Association.
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